
Choice Os Scarlett Puts
Film Beauties At Ease Again

Vivien Leigh Beautiful;

That’s Where She Differs
From Heroine Os Novel.

Hollywood From Atlanta,

Georgia to Darjeeling, India, is
a long way— About 9,500 miles,
in fact.

But not too far to go to find

Scarlett O’Hara, as Producer Da-
vid Selznick would agree. That’s
where Vivien Leigh was born,
and all the lovely southern girls

who have been cultivating their
you-all brogue for two years can
just relax.

For Vivien,, daughter of a Bri-
tish stockbroker in the Indian
city, wfe of a London lawyer,

Leigh Holman, and mother of a
five-year-old daughter, has be-
come Scarlett O’Hara of the
screen version of “Gone With the
Wind.’’

Miss Leigh can’t possibly car-
bon copy Miss Mitchell’s Scarlett
in one respect Scarlett, the
book insisted, was not beautiful.
But in other respects, the violet
eyes that will do so nicely for
Scarlett’s green ones, the trim
figure that will readily give the
illusion of Scarlett’s 17-inch
waist , and the immediate Brit-
ish ancestry that may have some
Irish and French in it a little
farther back Miss Leigh qual-
ifies eminently.

Though still comparatively un-
known to American audiences,
Miss Leigh burst on London four
years ago.

Before she walked onto the

Dollv Madison
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THEATRE
New Simplex Projection
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, Jan. 26 thru
Saturday, Jan. 28.

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment.

Thursday - Friday, Jan 26-27
Donald O’Connor (“Small
Fry”) - Billy Cook with Por-
ter Hall - Janet Waldo - Ray-

mond Hatton in
“Tom Sawyer, Detective”

(First Run)

Mark Twain’s All-Time, All-
American Boy in his Great-
est Story!

March of Time No. 5 featuring

“The Refugee” - “Today and
Tomorrow”

No Morning Shows;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Evenings Daily 7:15-9:00.

Admission 10-26 c

SPECIAL SHOWS
Saturday Morning 10:30

Saturday Night 11:30
Franciska Gaal (remember her
in “The Buccaneer”) - Fran-
chot Tone with Walter Con-
nolly - Reginald Gardiner -

Rita Johnson - Reginald Ow-
en in

“The Girl Downstairs”
(First Run)

Maybe You’ll Cry But
They’ll Be Tears of Laughter.
Mack Sennctt Comedy: “Jit-

terbugs”
Box office opens Saturday

morning 10:15. Adm. 10-26c.
Box office opens Saturday

night 11:15: All seats 26c.

Saturday, Jan. 28.
Roy Rogers with Mary Hart - j
William Famum - Lula Belle
ond Scotty of the National
Barn Dance radio program,
in

“Shine On Harvest Moon”
(First Run)

Opening Episode of the new
serial “Hawks of the Wilder-
ness” (“Mysterious Island”)

with Herman Brix • Mala •

Monte Blue - Jill Martin.
Strange jungle adventures
a lost child of civilization
grows to untamed manhood in

the perilous wilds of an un-

explored island. 12 Thrilling

chapters!
Betty Boop Cartoon: “Sally
Swing”

Afternoon 1:30-3:00-4:30; even-
ing 6:30-8:00-9:30 (Box office
opens 6:15), adm. 10-26c.

stage of the Ambassador theatre

in London that summer of 1935,

she had been almost as unknown

in England. But as the immoral .

little Parisienne of the 1760 s who !

“stole the show” in “The Mask

of Virtue”. Miss Lee at 19 became

a great star overnight.

London critics who wrote ra-

ves about her talent and beau-

ty tried to make the usual Cin-

derella story stand up. The smil-

ing and self-possessed Miss Leigh

promptly knocked it down She

hadn’t ever been poor, she a-

verred, and she hadn’t ever had

stern parents who opposed her

theatrical career.
On the contrary, they were

well-to-do, and they gave her ev-
ery chance as soon as they knew
she wanted to go into the theatre.
They sent her from far India to

the Royal academy of dramatic
art in London, and also a dram-
atic school in Paris.

In 1932 she met and married
Holman, a successful London bar-
rister and he too encouraged her
career. He was perhaps the most
enthusiastic member of the au-

dience on the night of her great
success in “The Mask of Virtue.”

Miss Leigh played “Ophelia”
to Lawrence Oliver’s “Hamlet,”
and signed up with the British
movies. She has made only two
pictures for Alexander Korda,
the British director,' but under
her American contract she will
still be able to make one picture

1 a year for Korda.
And that is how Darjeeling, In-

dia, produced Scarlett O’Hara in
the flesh, and though East may
be East, and West may be West,
the twain certainly got together
at last in spite of Kipling.

Tl|:re will be a blizzard of
publicity, a tornado of stories a-

bout players, sets, costumes and
all the subjects revelant to the
actual filming of an epic. But be-
fore the big blow out begins, I
am going to review some of its
history from the time it was just
a 2 2-3 pound zephyr causing its
first flurry of interest. That was
away back in July, 1936.

I have heard from someone
who should know that after a
regular meeting of Hollywood
producers there was some dis-
cussion of the new book, agree-
ment that it would be filmed, and
alarm that competitive bidding
might boost the price beyond the
story’s real value. So they ag-
reed (said my informant) to roll
high dice for the right to bid for
the novel, and David Selznick
won.

If the story is true, Selznick did
very handsomely by Author Mar-
garet Mitchell, who got $50,000.
“Anthony Adverse,” only recent

novel comparable in popularity,
sold in the open market for $35,-

000.

SPANISH REBELS ADVANCE

Tarrangona, Spain —ln the
most important advance in many
months the Spanish Insurgents

captured this seaport and now

threaten the Loyalist capital,
Barcelona. Foreign observers say

that in this triumph General
Franco has achieved his great-
est victory thus far in the Civil
War.

CHURCH CENSUS OPTIMISTIC

New York City—Federal Coun-
cil of Churches announce 64,156,-
895 members of the 248,410 chur-
ches of the country, representing
200 different religious denomi-
nations. Last year church mem-
bership increased twice as rapi-

dly as the nation’s population,
nearly a million new members
being received.
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX

Having qualified as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of John T.
Coleman, deceased, late of Per-
son County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Semora, North
Carolina, Route No. 1, on or be-
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ripe American

their fine smoking qualities and gives you a

for aroma... for taste.

When you try them you willknow why iSilfp '•

* Jm iPSpI/
Chesterfields give millions of men and . -

women more smoking pleasure . . .

WOrld S best cigarette tobaCCOS
t ißll combination of keen bid-

ifpli|| ding and skillful play of the I?'" 4

g 1 hands that takes the tricks”. jMIBiIMHM

Copyright 1939, Liggett &Myers Tobacco Co.

fore the 22nd day of December,

1939, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate pay-

ment.
This the 22nd of December,

1933.
Sallie J. Coleman,

Administratrix of John
T. Coleman

12-22-6 t - T

NORTH CAROLINA
PERSON COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Lula Duncan Stone

vs
J. Luther Stone

Notice
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commen-
ced in the Superior Court of Per-
son County to secure a divorce

from the defendant on the

'round of two years separation;
and the said defendant will fur-
_her take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the term of :
the Superior Court of said county ]
to be held on the 4th Monday on

April, 1939, at the court-house
of said county, in North Carolina,
jnd answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or plaintiff

will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Sue C. Bradsher,
Clerk Superior Court. I

This the 30ih day of December,

’938.
1-5-4 T - t
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
Partnership heretofore existing

¦ between E. D. Rowe and E. G.
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Here's the most economicod Farm Radio In Sentinel's
history! This amazing development costs you less |H
than 2c a DAY to operate—a full season of thrilling ¦yjj
Sentinel performance from a single, self-contained
battery pack. Plus new beautiful Cabinets . . . con-
venient Push-Button tuning .. . new type dials .. . HB
Consolettes and Consoles. You'll save many times ¦HR
the cost of your Sentinel Radio by keeping in touch |J?
with market and weather reports. See and hear the |B|
new Sentinel—today! SOO ftC
Beautiful set illustrated “f*T^
Electric Appliance Co. H

Phone 3881 Roxboro, N. C,

ALSO HIGH-LINE MODELS AT SENSIBLE PRICES JpH

THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 1939®

Thompson, trading as Roxboro be continued under name of Rox- paid to. E. D. Rowe or J. Ray

Bakery Company, has been dis- boro Bakery Company, which Griffin.

solved by mutual consent. J. Ray will assume the payment of all 'I his December ZL, 1938.

Griffin has purchased the inter- present outstanding indebtedness, E. G. Thompson

! est of the undersigned E. G. and any accounts now duo Rox- is. D. Rowe

| Thompson, and the business will bom Bakery Company will be j l-5-6t - t
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COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS GET J ¦™—-1

A RATE REDUCTION I LET US
AVERAGING I HELP YOU!

G JBHGF I Know and understand what
M f the NEW. STILL LOWER
H p ELECTRIC RATES MEAN TO
K A i- YOU so that you can profit

K | to the fullest extent

K « A telephone call or visit to

G H P our office will give you com-

g plete Information.

The steadily INCREASED USE of the many profit- I Let us help youi w. are at

able Electrical Services in offices, stores and busi- B your "rvleel

ness places of every description has led to a rate
*reduction benefiting ALL Commercial customers.

' While the average reduotion is 17 % for our Commercial Cus-

tomers, some 84% of them willreceive a 22% rate cut! With
the NEW, STILL LOWER ELECTRIC RATE, the average

Commercial customer can NOW use 25% more electricity

without EXTRA cost!

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
¦


